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THE SBmrr OF' KANSAs A GOOD EM::io'iu.TIOX PAPEn.
� , ''''<'

.

Wo have Just completed tile prfntlug orn laJ'ge I�']i-
tion or'u pamphlet -to be Issued by the Leavenworth.
Lawrence '& Galveston Railroad Company, descrfbtng
the lands owned by tli'llt Company 111 Southern KI\I1-
sas, which it)lOW '�fle'l's for sale.
'l'he pamphlet iR'�'I)l'ep:ued by 1>1'••John W. Scott,

Land Commlsaionen of the Company, ami is without
exception, 80 far us we have seen, the best tlllligrntibn
paper ever put out itl·tili!; st,jlte.'

.

Itstartsout with l'the,. self-evldent proposition, to
those contemplatlng immigratio.!l, ami one too of�1
forgotten by pai'tles,h�villg land to sell, and lle8il"in�
to attract lmmtgrutlou, "that it ts :LS milch for our
interest to tell you the trut h, a- it. i., fOI' yours to know
the tl'Uth."
The pamphlet the�l Ij[,OC(�I.,d 1; to, lk:scri be, largely in

detail, the eharacterjsttcs 'ut' the lauds offered t01' sale.
aud .glvlng 1l1110st Galll�hi, mutterof fact and hQn�st de
scription, as to soll, water, timber, cllmate and .adapta
tiou to the vartous llrodt,Jctions-l;lo that when the isn

mlgrant comes to settle"upon his purchase, it is im

possible that he can eve}' make the accusation that tnl:
Company has deceived him in the matter.
'I'he terms of sale, ,t9O, ure of a' very liberal eharae

tel', The lands are apJ.'l'ait>ed, uud a prloe put upon

l� issued every iilltUI'UIIY, In Fm:l.cl.'!s :Uu!), Massuchusctts Street,
,

'
.

BY ROSS � STEVENS.

'fllmls"':'TlVb Dollars B ycar, ill IJdvnnce,
AIlVEHTISING ItATES: tionary every time I take up a newspaper. '.'

One column, one yesr, $lOO-six mon'the, $lOO-thl'CC months, $60, "]�ve1'Y time you take up u newspaper! Isn't that Ii
Half do, 110, 100- do j� 110 40. little exaggerated my dear ?" "Well� yes, I suppose 1t'Quarter do, do , r� .10 4Q- <10 110.
Eighth do do. 40- .10 ao;- do

.

:!O,

The Silirit of ](llIlsas has the largest circulation of auy puper in
Douglas County, and as large as any in, the State.

All kinds of Job Printing done to Ol'dCI',
_--------_._------_. --_.

____ ••• .1_

LAWRENUE

1<�'l'ERpm8E NUUSEiUES,'

'I.'Mrs. Earnest, who disappeared from near Garnett
'solue time ago, and 'who it was suspected
bad been foully disposed of, has been discov
ered at Cameron, l\[o., where she was engaged in school
.teaoulng; ,

J

"Her explanation of the reasou of her dlsappearuncc

3! MIL"�S SOUTU-EAST OF THE CITY,
"Well, you have rescued the word from' the opproa

brium cast upon it by the dictionary, and reconciled itAGe u C r a 1 N U 1" S C 1" Y S t 0 ck-H 0meG row n.
with the writer's evident purpose, in describing the.

Evergreens and }'loWCl'illg Slu-ubs Ii Speciull r,

Address, for Pl;CC List,

J'O-H'�-&()N-&- A IJ B � R '1"8 � �
I,AWItENCE, KANSAS. -.-) 2Ur

Are now offering unusual Inducements!

.:

A choice line of new Prints, 9 cts.
Heavy Domestic Ginghams, 12'1 ...2 cts.
Good yard wide Bleached Cotton, 10 cts. l
Fine" " " t ; " 12 1-'.! et s,
Heavy yard wide Sheeting, 12:1-'.3 ets.
Fine " ",' 121-2 cts,

SP}JCIAL LOW PRICES

Gov. McEuery, of Loulsuua, ha� issued all address
to the people of the State, advising; 'in view "01'. the
late proclamation ofthe;J>resiueilt, acquleslence ill the
government of Kellogg, until Congress meets in De

'comber.

IN

INDI,�N, OVT,RAGES.

'('he Osages on the Wft,. .."th.

A special to the 'I'opeka Commonwealth, <I�ted'W.ich-
ita, June 4, says:

'

Intelligence has just been received that the Osages
att�lcked'CoX'8 herd ell route f01\ Montunu, south of

Cnldwetl, while it was in charge of three men, killing
and scalping them, and stampeding the herd, 'I'he re

ll1aillUe�' of the men connectedwith the herd were in
seare]� of lost cattle when the attack was made, I have

'beellluilubl� to get the:!Ianies of the pUl:ties butchered';
.

Last Sa..tql:duY, while 1\'I,essl';s._ 9hambel�s!' Earle, ,andTrailOl' were Ollt huntlne; for strayed cat:tle,on the new

OOTTONAD�S,
JEANS,

S�IRT:r:NG CHEOKS_

A�+?'. :'S�RI:;PES,
,t,

.."
'; � .11

•
,



I
,

'1.'lle §.l,it·ilt 0.(" Ji:aillsu" II'; .be ofkia:l l,apt.w
of'Hie Or·aer· 'oC 1�a;tr�Jl," 01.' :lIlllsbu,utb'Y ill
1;lle �Ca,l�' of' U:ansn"". I.t ...,rill ninD. 10 I'eln-t�D
sellt 311.u1 �>i'O]l'liLott' tlu: illter.';;;tp,; 011;' 1ha1l: 01'.
del', und ol'.<�gi'f{!ultul'e i II g�'Jlel"al!. ill lIirn,ll
sas alle1 ante :\Ve!oi�.

�le-lI11"il�q,!,1!( 0(' Hle th'der ...,-110 d.'sb·4� 110 aid
in 1b'" tU"!iOc;uiuotioJl o�'its �'JI'iIlCil)It.'!', and
eOllh'iUu1:c to 1lac a<ccoJIlI)lisl!llIIH,ut ot' it!';
pl.rl,o,.t,"', t!au (10 1"0 'in 110 IDlO .... ' c!11'.'c1i ... t'
WTt:l' tllan to ai(luN iu "til.) cia·c:llUa1io1!l. of'.I,;Ia� SI)irlG ot'){31l1";U.I U!!t g.'n�ll'aHy :II.'.l)Ossi.
1)1., :unong t'be l,col,lt'. ;nul t.'Nlu·(·jjally
aJl"ou� HiU,:fi�l'JlU'l'S or lIlae �tat�',

n,\.D ·I'E,\.Clu;ns.
The great uprisiug' for reform now taking place

amon"" til(' ffillTlOl'S alld othel' workers of tho COlll1-
tl'V h�wever lI.()ble the nndGl'htkillg, however plll'e"

.tIl(' motive, is fntnght .with dangers alld difficulties,
whi'ch man,' mltv 110t comprellelld, but which must
ne\'el'thele�s be' met if fina\ success is eve I' t9 'be
'reached. Ellemies, open, outright. ElIemiQs, sultve,
disguised, \\ ithill, Friends, lukewarm, <]1l0l'llI0Ilfl,
lHl.l'I'OW._ Friends, fierce, mbbiti, nnreasoning, All
these must be met and overcol1le, eradicated, educa
ted or checked, ltS the calle may be. nut the gl'cat
est dnnrrer to 0111' call so just llOW is from false,iucoll1p�tellt alld 1I11�cruIH;lollS tenclter�, 'l'eacll(}I's
who seelTlllnable to compl'('henc1 :IlIY 11l'glllllent 1I0t
based 1I pall tho material presell t. Teachcrs whose
oratory appeal,,; ollly to the }'fussiolls ulld pI ejtldic�s
of the meanel' sod, 'fenchels enviolls, ambitions,
schemiw� nl1l1 totalh Illlfittcd uy llnturo I'01' the
posiliol1"'t]ICY <;cek to' Ol'Cup�, i, e, leadership, ·,Ve
luwe seUll shochly sophomores and 1.tshionable
boal'dillg-school misses till'll up theil' 1I0ses ill SCOI'II
:!.ntl (Jon tempt at the Ileal' approach of f;orne fal'lller
01' other labol'el', aUll we havo pitied their POOL',
weak souls, 011 the othel' haud we have "ecl1 uu

kompt� rllstic boors amusing themselves with slang
phrases about others who happene�l to bo bettel'
dresseo, besplttterillg them with 1111h 1>ecause they
WOl'e shillY boots, nnd we have pitied theiL' pOOl'
weak sOllls. Both of these classes givo evidellce of
u-nleavened intellect, fillll hoth 4.1l"1:ral�e to h_� qom
rolSel't e '1'ho �dtl'�' J",hol?Tlanders tOT.tHl low� -l,"wcjudiceS \>S_9ithCl: 11:�R simplr mistakell, his call
ing, all(l the sooner he lS weeded out of thIS reform
1ll0Vemellt the beller, Ideas Iloed to be elcvated,
HOt depl'eBsed, Hcasoll !leeds to be cultivated by
,u'gUl11ellt, not i;lsulted 1>;; !;Iang, Harmony should
be fostored amollg the llla�ses, Discol'd is the food
of the mbble, !\nd he who has 110 higher idea than
to Cl'eate a ralible and then f.IUell upon it" pamper-

\ od taste!;, should be tho last to tnlk about "crystal_,

j;r;ed cussedness" in othOl' people,
Such te;1chel's are bad. and the greatel' the efl'ol't

-they put forth, the farthcr the wheels of pl'ogress
aro put bacl�. Rettel', a thollsand folO, let them die
in theil' own slime,

MallY of the members of
tho sub-grange ill' thaf neighborhood have been
equal sufierors, aud "of course need help,
'VQ take tho rcspousibitity of appealing

Grangcs ill Kausas to scud, aid to our houscless
UI others, and thus sh \V o Ill' faith by OUI' W()l·ts.
Help is wall ted immediately, for their distresses IL1·tj
terrlbte. ,Yo hope Pntrous will move at ouce:
Scud money, clothing 01' bcddiug, to F. II, Dum
bauld, Mastor:ol State G 1 alnge, J,Wkllollville, NeoshoCo" 01' leave � 0111' couu-lbutlons at the Spirit o�:'flee and they ,.... ill be forwrudcd.

OFFlct,US OF 'l'tlE KANSAS STATE GRA"XGE,
F, H. Dumbnuld, Muster, J(lcl�iWnvill(l, Neosho county;Joslnla,Bcll. Overseer, ,i.{obin,on"l,h"flwn county: G, 'N. Sl,lllrgco.r, Socl'ctary, Jacksonville, Neosho county; H. H,�llgell,'I'roasurer, Sherman CI�y, Olrerokee county; I. J-. F'rlsbic,Stow,trt, Glr:lI'll, 01 ,I\V lord county; J. A, Or.uner, Lecturer,Luwrcuce, Douglas county �

r ts'r O}<' DEl'OIlES AI'POn,llm BY TflE lIHSllm
lllArl� QUANG}),

]�nl Bulll't CtllllILy-.T. J, SILton, BIUor.lIlo,For lHuntgoll1C1 y' COllnt-� -'1'. W, Pencol"!"lllilopcndcllce,For Lnhettc countv--Joh» Nelson, J,lc",on"llle,1"01' six tow nshtps'ln 01 ,1\\ forti county-John KIPP, G 11.1111,VOl' LCIIVCIlWOI'( h county-Andrew Byer«, .Iurbulo,For I"h,lwllce COUlI(�- \Ip!tous Pulmer. I'opclcn.FOI' Fruuklln count,v-\y, 1:;, HUlIll,I;" Ottuw u,1·'01' Douglns oouutv=-T. E, 'I'auou, Lim rCIlCP,Ifor ,\Vtlson �01l1l1) "":'1' 'I'hi clcv • Hnll.\:)(,l"or ]\[lItllll couut v -I: H bt{)lIc. J'noJIL,For Allen "Ollllt)-1 C CIIPI)\. HurnbnldtFor «I(\e) (J(,II11tl �J"18 tilooks, lill1l1l1),(lollPor Chu: ukce UOlllltl-,r}o' ]\[ul,owcJl, UolllmulI,)0'01 )lI,tlIDIi (Olllltl-)� A J[rld .....c. ]\['11 lou GlllielFor flHIl') COIIIII')-U -.,V MIll I nd , ti�,I!l"""lllk,For .Jonnson C()II IIt,,-L l\Iclcrtlth. OlltthlFI)\ )"Ist hu l t Bout bon county-c-O W li.I1,CI, .\)JI'I�llllI.],'01 WC"th'lll Bourbon uOlllIll-H A -Johnson , He\IICIDeputies mtl) opeu!,p,lIlg,'es III any count) Wiele tllcle bno othel' Deputy,
St,lte OJ!it·CI. Il)ny opcn ;,p IlllgC� "herc\ or called UpOll.Pm',olls wblting II1cmuel,llIp �llOuld aVllly to theil' IIcal'flsLgrnllge.
Deputies c,\lInot opell grnll;.(cH \\ Itll 1I,1Ine� 011 the petitlOlIthat h:ne bcelllejcetcLl bJ otiiPI glllllgC',All o!li('er� should SClldli�ts ofgr,lIlges, ,1�SOOIl ,IS org,IIII?:CtI,to the State Lectlll:C1 101' publ'("ILioll.

LLST Ol? SUJlORTINA1E (,]L\NG1�R.

IMPORTANT r.ro FARMERS!!

We arc Itotalliug, Very Cheap, a Machino Oil, com-
'I'he Omaha Daily Herald, quoting from the IoWaHorucstead, sa� s there Me 1500 Granges ill that

State with.u membership of70,000� and adds, "It is
estimated that tho orgnuizntiou ill this State has
thus far cost the farmers *-l70,OOO for Iu itiatien,
ycarly dues, regn,has &c'."

,,Vhat if it has cost $470,000. Last) ear, WllOll the
avernge llllmbel' ill tlie, Ol:g(tllizlltion was ouly OJ1e
fOUl't h as mallY, 'they rcpol'ted a gain of $350,000 Oil
their saleH from tile f:1l'm O\�el' what could Imv,ebeeH roalized wi thon t the orgnlli zation, and an cqual
slim saved on their purchases for the same l'e:1soll,
making n. t0tlll of 700,000 made hy the farmers'�f
Iowa 1I pOll an averflge lI1embersh ip of 17,500 at It cost
of olily $117,500, a clet1ll' gaill of $582,500. Oil the
slime pl'illciple tile clear gain this year ollght to bc
2,330,000,01' five dollars fOl' c, ery one tlollnr paid
out. Purelv as a mattcr of busilless. thOll, the
Gl:lllge pa\'�, But tili" is IIOt al)' III a'social
SOllse it is: wOlth mOI'e to the [arlllCIS thalllllOlle),
1>l'iIl�illg thOl1l fl'e<]uellll); togethcl': elevating' theil'
stallolllll of tliought, and 'pl'cpal'illg them to grap
ple with the 1Il0nster, c;o1Tuption: Thc fact of 01'
gallizntioll Vincus thelll i u a coneli tion to·wield their
powcr CII )lIflS"e, w)lich has horetorq�'e bcen fl'ittcred
awa� ill singlc-handed efforts; allC1 the yuille of thi,s
powcr CflllllOt 1>e computed ill figures,

"

I

poscd l: Igcl) of Animal Oils, for

, .If(j rvJi'I",�, RE.Jl'ERS, C.fRRIAGES, a-e., &c.,

WlI.IC'1l IS UNSURPASSED rOH VURABILll)',

H!.}'llIg '''III "ell tesklloll lng-Illes, n.tlilo,1I1 LUlS. &c aile(

Pretcll ell to otltCI Oil,

A Large Number of Empty Alcohol Barrels,

Our Stock 01 Drug-, Chemicnlh. tlnd Stich othol' MCl( hnll
disc ,I, I' I,cpt h) Dl Ugglsts, i;; full III ':II'iety nIH! qualltlt� ,

and lip to the Stnllll,u'd ill Quaht�,

l\1:0HRIS & CRANDALL.
opposrn: Trrl� I'Oll I OFFICI',Nothing 13 more true, than tbat ngricult.ul'e is the

lIursing mother of all the :1.1'ts, alldnoihing is·morcuntrue than the equallv tl'ite silying, "Agl'icultul'eis t!le most illdepcndeHt'of all the industrial callings.But this In<t is only ulltruc gecIlusc tho fal'mol's,oblivious of their own best illterests, have sutlerodt hemlilllyes to be.com� throu_<i:lI,t)+��"''''''''ipu-ctJh�'pttWCI'S ofcOIl'lbinatioll, fhe b7aves ofpolttical COI'pOrations, middle-men and tmdors-mel'e vermin
IIpOll the lioll'S mane of ngl'ieultllre-alll and cachof which, collectively and inoividually, are illl1ebted to the cultivator of the s'oil for the tood whichlIoul'ishos and the rnimollt wllic-h clothes theil' bodies, How common it is for farmel's to neglect theil'business to onlist body allCl soul ill ignoble 'partyand loc:}l politics? How many plows are left tornstdu the fuJ'l'ow, while tho team is wpl'n ont iugnllopillg through the eQ1\n(;ry in tho intere!)t of
some petty local, 110n-producinl;\ demagogne? HoWIUlH:}l mOlley and timp is wasten Oll local and SClIl'rilons political sheets, to the llcglect of the acrdcllltm'al pross'( happily j if we are l�Ot gl'eatlr mi;taken,the1'e is to be an end of all this, A cLoud bns arisenill the fal' northwest, which, a few months Slt1Ce,was TlO lal'ger thal� a man's hand. The politicilLlISthe plunde:i'ing rings and cOl'poratiolls, wore too ill�tent upon con'upting the legislation 'Of the countrvto noto the ominous gl'owth of this littlo cloucl; bu t iit has been steadily growing evel' since, untiL 110Wit cnsts a shade over the whole \Vestel'n horizon,portell tOllS of the fl\te of all political dfJmagoO'uesand COl'l'uptionists of whatever hue, 'J,'be CIOll�l isthe farmers' gr:luge" whose ro'of-tree reaches from"Wisconsin ill tlle northwest to Georgia in the s�onth,The farmer", after ages of sllumissioll, iutclld int ..m to wield in tbeil' own Jllterests tho powers ofeombination, and to become, what of right theyol1�ht to be, the real rulers of the land, The handwl'lting is 011 t he wall-the days, of monopoly areuumbercd,-[rrul'f, Field and )!'arm, '

•

II YEAUS Clu.;DIT unel,7 per cent interest nnd 22 ]-2 pl:rcent, ell It" ultck to settlers,\

OY MASSAC�SE'l"I'S S'l..nEl!�·r.
a

J, D, PA'r:rERSON,
D E-N T I 'S T

7!) l\fassach u se II sSt.

LAWRENCE, KANf:lAS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,.

&
SANTA FE �A:+LROAD_

,No� completed to the west line of Kansas,
�I.u; ONLY DIRECT ROUT!,; TO

Burlmgame,Oarbondale, ;Emporia, Florence, NewtOD,
HutQh1nsoD, Great Bend, Peace,

"ND AJ.L POINTS IN AND N�••\R 'IU�.,
.

GREAT ARKANSASVALLEY.
3,,000,000 AORES
Farmillg and Stock Lallds for sale at low

rutes,



P.O-Rlf· :BEEF LA-RD,-,' ,
(' "

r;rs, q;L,ASS� & \VALL,PAPER.

l�iI--& WA�rKI:NS
,

"

'I1��'e opened ;i�1 cntir� stock. of�'

DHIED 13UP.F AI:.. ° ,

.

SAUSAG-'El. &0_ &0-,'
I •

1;),1 �n!l!laclil1sett-!i Stt'c,et, I.ln'I,(>'uce, UI'lJaSllN •

-:-�,--------;'7'T'
- _. --

-�.�.--�-------,-

SAFE, 'SU'RE.

.
"

PAPER

-----�

TAKE.milE
River, Ft, SQott,'& .Gulf Railroad

FOIt

OASGE lIIISSION \

IUX'I'Eit Sl:'UiNG�,
CBE'l'OPA, '

OSWEGO,

OLA.'rHE,
PAOLA,'

]''1'. scor-r,
BU'1'LEU,,-

.

FOl" Gibson, and all points in
' .

l!iotttllt,rn I{ansas, !ilonthwestel'o Mis!lonri,
IncUon, Te,rrltory and Texas.

13vl I,�AVE KANS_\!j crrr :

'''fILii,
"

Ci's U�'glll'� Accommodutiou,]!'ort �COlll�lls�cllgel',
AllItlVE A1' K,\,NeAS CIT'I .

Mnil,
. I.es UYgJlt'S Accon\moLltttion,l(UllSILS'Uity Exprcss,

1.05 p. m .

8.45 a. In,
7.30 p. m ,

\1-1:. ,;KE!:jTXN� .& c;a.•
, Denlers ill

H !JO a, ru ,

,j.]» p. m .

11.4{) p. Ill.

GR"OCEH.IES & PROVISIONS,

J. M. H:UBB'�� & Co. .•
Successors to S�onl> & Adams,

·'Vllo]csn.le and Retail Dealers in

Oonuecttous at I{:lIlSaB Oity with
lllllUUiJul&tlt. JO., lIIo.l)llcUic, St. J.('lli3 K. U. &.NortherDIllhicugo &, Alton, Kansns Pucitlc , K. C. St. Jo &. oouncllBlllfi';� RuilrOIl<1s.· '

At Oluthe wilh ]{UllSU8 City &; Snnta Fe ltatlroad,At Puolu' and.Fort scott wrth l\L IL .'\:, 3'. Unilroud,At 1,1' e . Gygues wilh stages for Butler,At J'IMSlIutOll with stllll't8 for Mounit Cit"!At Buxtcr Springs with stuges 1'01' Oarl,hu�",�eo8ho nnd SeD�("I.B. S, HRX:-'II�U, ·Superintondellt.AU,II.N BOl7HN, G. '.r. A.------;��'
IIAI.L'S DISCOVEltiES.

In the only' sledge trip Captai;l Hall was allowed S T 0VE S _ TIN "W"AREto llln(;;e; -he crossed w}ln,t Kane supposed to be the
opehd;>ol,ar Ei�a, wliich proves to bo _�L. sound.Bevond-t.lris. tHey' "penetrated H.obisoll's chauuel,11m'!. wore there the Inst day of'Angust, 1871. Manycircumstances 'of- great importance .b,cal'illg· upon
the question of OpOI1 water to' the Noi-th were ob
served. Mild weather wus encountered, and fogsand mists brought dowu by Noitherly twlnds,
which could. corne from 110 other souuces,
It was on these dlscovei-ies that Oaptaf n Hall.re

turned to tho Polal:is fo�' .the P�\'pose of bl'illf?i\lgthe vessel up to this point, 01' further, to go Into
winter quarters. Budding-ton refused and iusisted
on dropping back to Port Hope, two hl(hdre4 nnd;, \�---'--------------forty miles to the SOlI th. It was here tho uufortu
lIate orders of tho expedition proved filital." Ballhad command of the expedition as to route and
other purposes of discovery, but Budding'tou had
control in matters of scamanslrip and the safety ofthevessel, ';L'\'son says he faVOl:ed ,Ball's .plan of
p:ushing Nortll.

'

Hls.death settled the questiou as
'r:;' ..--to complete commaud, as in that event Buddington JOB���2' PROMP'l'J.Y AT'l1ENDED TO.

was sole Itmstel', .' " -,I" ,
.•

'
-

_:'-<-'.'" "
," ".' -:,,_ "

"IS'hOI''(lriil
OfUcc ut Klmbul l Dro.J3., l)iukucy St.. , :r..,wrcllce, A il'umbOf�nanscalps were recoYitIY.' discov- ,-

ercd iIi a bale 01' i.·ags r�c:eived frofQ t!le'�ftfst by a 1\�LINERY &:.NQTION STOREpaper mill in Pe,t�rsbul·g. Va. "r '
,

153 l\IASSACHUSETTS' S'l.'REET.

LAWRENCE AND SOUTHWESTERN R. R.
NEW SHOHT LINEWoodenWare &House Furnishing Goods. vr.,

C.l.\HHONJ)AJ�E �\ND L.\.WHENCE,
'1'0 .A �J) 1·'nOM TH I:Gulvani7.ed:Col'nices and Tin Roofing put on

Buildings on ShOl:t Notice. EAST, NORTH, & SOUTH.
TITHOJ:nH �[AIJ, THAI!".

'V()stwlIl'li.
],10 P Ill.
1 1.1 "

1.16 "

1.20
1.26 "

],32 'c

1.ilH "

1 '1� "

1 41i "

1.51 "

2.08 "

2.18 "

2.30 ('

2.41) j(

.�:�� �;: "

;J.10 "

1..1\\rCIHW
L. L. &; Li ..1UlWtL"'l
Tennessee street
Grovcrs
]\uigM$
\\'llshingt<ltt
l-;igc[
Jturbors
Clmton
Belvoir.

��'i����lll
Center
Ridgway'
Kiunevs
Stnnni'it
Curbondnlc

.

Enstwarrl
12.25p.m.
12.22 ..

12.1:) "

12.15 "

1'�,08 "

12.02 "

1l.1i8 u.m ,

11 52 "

]].48 "

11.40 "

u.ss
11.l5
11.02 "

JO.46
10.40 "

10.25 (,

10.20,

D2 Ma�sl1chq.!lett!l Street,.

LAWRENOE, KANSAS.

J.JlRABROWN

CONTRAU.rOR AND BUILDER.
" '

CARRIAGE Lawrence and

Galveston R. R. Lin£)186 ltIassacbusett:" Street.

Repairing, Trimmiiifi &:Fine- Painting
a Specialty .

..
_! •

-In �tyle lIucI fJ.1;ality,of worlimunship wc will not b� ex·

celled, und oUl'I'prices shull be en·

tlrely satisfactory.' '



A correspondent of the Ottawa Republican, ill all

article under the caption of "tHe game of the Demo

crats," seeks to arouse party prejudice against the 01'

tiel' ofPatrons of Llusb.uulry, by attempting to show

that its purpose ls to bi euk "l' the Republican party,
and ill 1he lnteucst of Democrat", In proof of this, he
makes a general charge that all the Democrats are

Grangers, but rests the proof of his charge I1p01l the

single specification that the Master of a neighboring
Grange IS a Democrat. He forgets, if he knows, but
probably does not know. a",not being a Granger him
self it is Inrposslblc for him to know, that there are

quite as many as, if not morn, Republican members of

the order than Democrats, and many very earnest and

influential Republlcans, too, who have labored, even

fought for, and accomplished quito as much for the

success of the Rcpubllcan party and its principles, as

he can Inn o done, whoever he is, or whatever his rec

ord may be. So much for that.
In his cltatlou of partizun history, and pretended

logteal dcductlons, 110 has been quite as infullclous.

POI' instance, he says: "After the eampalgn of1852, the

Wllig p:u·ty contluued in some of its strong holds, to

maiutain It local organization, but the opposition to

tho Democracy for the next foul' yo Irs was "mixed."

The "l(l1ow Nothing" league of ]854-5;', furnished
the motive power which rent the shackles of party
from many an honest Democrat. The "Know Noth-:

tugs,' which was only a political spasm, of short life
(and the Granges will be shorter-Ilved as soon as they
degenerate into politics, ,which seems to be their un

mistakable tendeney,)'served the purpose of severlng
pak'ty affiliations, and prepared the way for the or

ganization, a year later, of tho Republican Party. "" * *

'l'he "Know Nothings" therefore served a grortous
purpose in wresting from the toils of party, many a

mislead voter, amI arraying him on the side of frl'e

dom."

Now what is the logic of this corre"poudent's criti

dsm? Clearly, ifthere is auy logic at all in it, that
theGranges are prepal'ing the way, as dill the Know

Nothing!>, for tlie<!l'ystaliz,ltion of the political senti
lUent of the country into a pllrer and better party than

any that had theretofore existe.d.
'l'rnly, if Ihis shall be the result of the Gmllge move

ment, who can complain? Certain 1); no oonsisteht Re

publican, in view of the fact that he broke away from

his former associations for the purpose of allying him

self with bettE!r.

It may be that we eannot hM e a better partiznn or

ganization tllltn the Republican party, but if, as this

correRpondent in�im:ltes, the OrdAI' of Patron.s of Hus�

handry i8 playing tl)e'part that he says the Know No

things did-that is, preparing the way for the creation

of a new and better. party-it will certainly indicate

that that party has not kept up '\\ ith the popnllLl' ap

preciation of what a political party t::hould be. and

ought to give plu':e to anoth('t 11ew Ilnd better organi
zation.
If this is the logic of the correspondent's citation, it

seems to us that it fully and satisfat:torily answers the

quel'y which he puts, "can any trne Ucpublican lend

himself �o � league which portenl]s the bl'Qakiug up of

his party."
But it is not by any mealls EO apparent to us as it

appears to be to this corrcspondl'llt, that this is in any
sense the object or legitimate lesult of the Grange
movement. It is trne that its logic£l tendency, ,if not
its avowed object, is to weed out the politicall>llysters
who have crept into office by reason, very largely, of
the apathy of the farmers amI those following the in
dustrial vocations of the country. No reform or 1'elie£

to the producing and industrial classes can be wrought
until that is d.one, as it has been through the retention

of these people in our legisla�iveoffices, that the cxi.st

ing unequ.albnrd"lIs have hecn ('J'cated.

In the jisrt plltcc thel'e is no illtention on the \ part of
those activelv anu intluentiallv conne�ted "ith tIle

Hrange moY�n�eot, to interfcre ':1<': Grllngers in parti-
7.un affair'O. '1'h�> movement i:,; not in any sense:t

partizan one, nor j,; it designell or likely to be. 'J'he

Grangel·S have a specifi� object to accomplish-I. c., the
:tmclio'ration of the condition of the producing and

industrial classes of the conntry oy their social ad-

, vancement and U I cmoval of the hurdens of high taxes,
costly transpol't.'l.tion, and p;xtravagant governmental
expel1llitl1res, willch the dishollC,.,t) and incompetency
of public officia1i< h:.we callsed to be placcd npon
them.

AN I;ARTUq.VAliE.

PolltlcinlJ8,H�From �riClcr. '1\
The dcmonstrutlou made by the Farmers on 'Wellnl's

day last, was of a most imposing and stgntftcunt char

acter,

In the absence of extensive advertising, handbills,
and all the usual and factitious appliances for getting
up a crowd, there filed through thestreets of Lawrence,
that day, on their way to the Pic-nie Grounds, .on the

Wakarusa, where the meeting was to be held, not less

than three thousand people-s-there being in the proces
sion over four hundred wagons, filled with people, aml
nearly the same number of horsemen. Arriving at

thc grounds', the number of persons present was much

greater, some placing it as high as five thousand.

'I'he procession, taken in connection with Hit' object
sought In this combination of the Farmers, and the

earnest character of the demand they are making for
relief from the burdens which unjust legislation and

political i'ascality has pl,tCed upon them, wits a signifi
cant and startling, as well as a splendid tlemoustrn
iton.
Scattered thi�ly here and there, and studding thc

entire length otlthe procession, "ere devices and mot

toes indicative of the temper and earnestness of the

people composing it. Among them, we noticed, more
especially, the following:
"Death to rnouopolles !"
"Farmers to the front-politicians to the rear I"

"Less ofllces-less Iaw=-lcsa taxes=-ntore justice!"
Give us reform or revolutlon."

"Peacably if we can-forcibly if we must."
"The ides of November '73-eqllal taxation."
A ludlclous feature of the procession was our friend

l\leairs perched on a little cart drawn by a mule. On

.the cart was a box marked "U. S. '1'reasl1ry." A stuff

ed fignre was placed immedIately behind it, with onc

hand reaching into the box, and labeled. "How is this

for Lowe?" "Down with salary grabs."
At the gl·OUlllls, an elegant Pic-nic dinnel' was sen

ed, after which music amI speeches were the order till

the hour fOI' dispersal.
.

1'he speeches were well timed, entt'rtaining, and in
structive. Some of them-will be fOllnd in our paper
of to-day, othel's wc al'e compelled to omit for want of

space.

Altogether, it was an occasion long to be remember

ed, and full of portent to those who have concieved the

idea that the farmers and laboring ml'n of the country
can any longer be use.d as instruments for the adv�nce�
ment of the personal interests antI ambitions of politi-
Qal hacks.

'
�

, .

'l'he farmers nre in earnest in th�ir demand fo"r i'e
forID in the system of admiuistering the govel'llment,
aud releif from the extortionate taxution th,lt ])II'V i

For the fil'st time in tire llistory of this gO\'crllll1ent,
they have begun to realize the fact that they havc it

largely in their power to correct the existing evils and

oppressions that have grown, in a good degree, out of
their former indifference to political aft'ail's, or their

partizan snbserviency, and,to realize also. the moral

responsibility which the possession of that power
brings. '1'hey are determined that tlUlt lespon!'.ibility
shall hereafter be discharged in It malluer and spirit
befitting its gravity, and in consonanee with the' mo-�
mentous character of the resI11ts dcpelHling 1111011 their

action.

The following is a r:;� nOllsis of the speech ofMr,
Alfred 'I'aylor, of .Iorinson ('oUld)".
:MI', Ta) 101' said that the great trouble in the

past had been that we had depended too much upon
muscle and. too li tulo on bruin.
The question of capital unci labor was IlOW tho

gl'eat question of thc world. The Alm��hty bless
ed labor. Docs Olll' nation bless it? .No. Labor
is not justly I cwurtlcd. Pnupei-ism is on the in
crease. Factol'ic,,; nIL susllelllHng 01' workfmr on
halftime. Tho trouble is class lczislation. l:"YOll
must give lip � 0111' passions null )�lII' prejudices.
Monopolists unset rle values all over

�

the land.
U'j.ull1ers l!lust oj·gulI_ize. Ol'galliztltJon is What
le�ds arrrnes on to ':lCtory. It is a gl'cat work.
History records 110 instnuco \V hen unjust advan
tage released its grasp upon the people without
bciug forced to. III the name of democracy we
have settled upon us a debt greater than tllat of
old-time monarchies. You have laud monopoly
entailed 011 you. You have been flattered by dema
gog,!es.aml rich men, not OIlC in teu of whom is
patrrotrc. :y ou hnvo got to cut loose from party
lind IH'ejlldice, and rely on your own zood sense.
III this tltntc we Rcpubl.lcans have hal"thitws our
own wa). 'Yhat have we done? "Te failYY run
OUI· State out of the last Coug'ress.

.

'1'he groat question of'trallflPortatioll is bczlnnlus
to loom lip ill the hor-izon: There i8 a su�pllls ot·
production and a lack of transportation. If you
do � our duty this quest.ion will be settled bv thc
next Con�re!'.s. Rai lwny s must be rczulatcd and
controlled by law. They come to lIsoand we sub
sidizc them. They levy black mail upon every
town and villnge, and then. when thev have secured
t�leir pl'iv!l�ges, they tUI"II rOlln� and plead vested
rIghts. Railways call cuny freight for one-half a
??ut per milo, per ton aud make a fair profit at it,
.1 hese,.;at1wav magnates have incomes by the mill
iou, I hey keep lobby members at 'Washington at
a cost of $25,000 pel' annum,
The speaker then proceeded to dououuce the

ll�tiol!al b!lnking system as the most corrupt piece
of lcg'islafion known. The most of 'Vestel'u banks
are started Oil a capital 1I0t to exceed $25,000, and
then hold thelllseives out to the people as having at
least $100!OOO Cal!itlll. T)lis is tile reason you have
80 IlHllly httle WIldcat ba.llks that bave no money to
loun a pOOl" farmel". This is a 1m'tile question for
it lies at the bottom of all our difficulties. 'The
people arc giving tlll'ec hUIl(h'ed millions of dollars
cvery five yeurs fOI this systcm. 'Ye are further
f'l'orn paying the uational debt, to-day, coullted ill
dn) s' lauol", thall wc evel' wel'c. BillieI' this svs

tem, wc nevel" will pay it.

Capt. 1':. A. Coleman" as called out and made.a tell
ing, 01' rather, a qllcstiouing speech, in !'Iubstance a�

follo\\;; :

As you ha\"e seen fit to call me out, r will make a 1"0\\
statements of fact, and ask you a few question�, and I
ask you to take them home aud wei"h them aud at
some future time say whether thillO"s" thall r�main liS

they are, Or whether we as fllnn�rs sil:Lll put Olil' should
ers to the �,:heel in It thorough orga,nizatioll for the
pnrpose ot general reform, uot only in county and
state, but ill �'Ie management Qf the a1fairs of our gev-
�ral government: I

'We as funnel'S ure taxed uutil :tbout one half of nil
our farms IUl\"e bren sold to pay them.
I ask if this is not true.
r ask who pays trle taxes of Kansas.
Wh,lt becomes of the taxes yon pay yeal' after year:
Have allY Of·YOHI' connties recieved ans stock ill any

of the milroall companies to which you voted bOl�lls?
When YOII \ otec} the!le bouds, did you not expect tQ

recie, e a cOl'l"esponlling amount of stock in the roads?
Yon are paying taxes on these bonds to-llay, are YOIl

not?
'l'hough you have the roads, can you afford to ship b,

rail any article raised within twenty miles of any roael
in the State?
Can you not take your teams and haul or drjve to

llJa1"ket ally thing you have to dispose of, within twen

ty miles of any road in th� State, cheaper tllllll the
roads '\vill do it for ,you.

'

Compare the fact that your County 'l'reasurcr makes
three thousand dollars a'yeal', with the amount you 1'e

�lize from ypur farms, in counectionwith the time put
111 by'eaoh.
Look at all the salades paid both by County and State

to olTlcel"s,and then compare them with what youmakc
011 your farms, taking illto account their style of livino·
and yom' own, stril;:e a balance, aUlI say how much
longer you 'will vote to pay gentlemen of leisure fifteeu
or twenty times what you make on yOtH' farms.

1 said we went in for a reform, from Connty to F-ecl
eral government. I.et us see :what becomes of the tax-
es we pay ,there. '

'rhe-Iast Congress v,oOOd themselves two thousand
five bUlldreddoflars increase of pay. If that were all
We had to complain of, we would say' but �ittle about
it. But the last years developements show us that the



BROFISH WAGON
JIALE,-ltICE,-Sulldny evening the louugers in front of the

Eillridgc House, WCI'C startled by aery from the opposite side
ofthc street, neal' Liberty Hall, An iuvestlgution disclosed
the prostrate form of a colored womuuon the side walk, nud
a little girl sereamlng toher to get up, After'ipluying dead"
long enough, the woman revived and stated that bel' husband
had met her and boat her until she WIIS .iuscusible. The pa
lice pursued lind captured Eli Rice, her lmsbuud, who gave
his sido o1'tlle story, He Willi looktug for one Hale, who had
beeu liviug in a(.lultery with liis wife, and intended to punish
him, when he met his fuithless spouse and grabbed her by the
throat, when she raised 11 yell, tint! fell down, und he "lit out,"
Rice Is evidently more sinned uguinsb than Sinning, although
he acted very naughty in attacking hls delicate wife, because
she ran after strange gods,
WOODEN WEDDING,-A lively party of' ladies ami gentle

men assembled nt the residence of 1\'11', and Mrs, Prank E,
�os\Vcll,. on Pinkney street, between Ohio and Louisiana
streets, 'l'uest!:cy evening, the partlculur event being the fifth
annivcrsnry of their marriage: Mrs, Boswell wore the bridal
dress that she wore .rlve yeurs ngo-e-un elegant white gros
grain silk, \ C1'y lengthy truil and beuutifully trlnunod. The

tl'ilnming was varied somcwhnt Tuesduy evening by the ad
dition of pine shuvings, which encircled the bottom of the
sku-t und hung from the waist in bccomtug curls, ]\rr, Bos
well wore the regulation wedding suit of five long years ago,
On the north side 01 the parlorwere the 1igul'cs"186S'lwrollght
in delicate flowers, lind immediately beneath "1873" in wal
nut shavings, The pictures in the parlor were ornamented
with vine shaving, To those ucquntnted with the family it Is
unnecessary to say thnt this was the work 01 l\'[lss Brintnell,
the bride's sister, The presents were numerous-some hand
some and valuable-others more unique, 'I'he supper WIIS ex

cellent, eyerytlling pleasant, and the gayety and unreserved
soelubllity of the frlends present made the evening one 01
mirth and enjoyment, The sentiment was frequently offered
that MI', and Mrs, Boswell might meet their friends at ,theil'
Golden 1Veddillg under as pleasant auspices us they did on

thepresent, occasion.
'THE llAZAAR.-The Indies of Luwrcnec have what Robert
Collyer would denominate true grit, They undertake what
ordluury juortnls would cnllunposslbilities. 'I'hey attack ull
obstacles und generally come out brilliantly successful. Evi
deuce of this is plainly upparent to every.one who visited the
Bnznur at Liberty Hall this week, under the auspices of the
ladies of Trinity (Episcopal) CHurch, Tho hall was urruuged
and decorated in a manner that the most skillful hands could
accomplish ant! the different boothR,represcntlllg 'Purkey,
Pru¥,ia, China, Switzerlund and Amerlea, nnd the Q11llkeI'
booths were urrunged in the highest style of artistic beauty,
The music was excellent, The company that assembled each
evening was brllllaut, the ladies especially appearing to a

splendid advantage. The stage, most beautifully decorated
with flowers and plants, looked the picture of enchantment;
then there WIlS Rcbeccu's well from which flowed )10t living
'wllters LJUt freezing cold lemonade; then the Ohinese booth
where s teu was dispensed, the ladies and gentlemen person
ating Chinese most perfectly, Next,the f\lpericnll booth
where "yankee notions" were sold; th{m'�he SWiSH booth tor
fancy articles; the Sllooting gallery was the next object 01 at
traction, In the body of the ball WIIS thll musie stand sur

l'oundct! by tahles where vi�itors took their refreshments,
Then caUle the icc bound Rustiian booth where ice cream was

dealt olH; lind theu the Turkish booth where cigars, tobacco
:tndl!uch things, 'rhe last was the Quaker booth where lut!'
cious strawbel'l'ics were displayed in amost tempting manner,
and last but 1I0t least in the center of attl'Rction was the rail
I'oati, on which truins arl'ived every minute with pI'eseuts for
purchasers 01 tickets, Thursday ant! Friday dinuel' was serv
ed at the hall fOl' the benefit of business mcn, who generally
availed themselves of it �Ild partooK of a '!Plendid eollation,

TnE l!'ARIIIEUS' ?tlOVEIIIENT, lbis is unquestionllbly the
biggllst thing in the west, lVe take stoek in it, But next to
that we "stake our pile" on,WoodwaI'd's Ague Cure, It'S!l
sUl'e thing, lIud ;IS Josh Billings would sliy, "'tends strictly
tow hizlle�s, lIud don't fool 'rount!,"

Six mUes west of Lawrence.

---:0:---

I bayc my fmit farm fitted up in the best of style, fOI' the
aceonUlllldation of persons from the elty 01' any. other place.Invulids desiring II. gOOlt plaee to reside durlllg the summer
whel'e they can get good board, plenty of fresh milk lind but
t4lr, and good frlllt, (lun find just the place to s .. itthem at

COLM4-N'S RETREAT,

AND

(Jl'I'Y (JotrNCIL.

The 'City Council of Luwrellce'is a worklug ,bo�y, ]<'�rlllent
atlon is more nppnrent lit euch succeeding meeting. r,h,e hot
cventues matel'ially aid membm'5 in nl{eepingthe pot bolling."

the members prepared themselves for an "all nights' Job" by
tnking olt' thein eonts and getting ready Ito sweat it out ,?l,1 that
line, At 8 o'clock the roll WIIS called and eleven counclhncn
fouud present-e-ouo absent, 'I'he first hour W&i3 consumedIn THE.

VANDERVERE CORN PLANTER,
'I'he bestDroppel"in tbe liuu'ket;

ALSO

,SEAKLEY "W"AGaNS
I'Iann1'uctll.red atDecutnr, III., 01' tile very
best selccted Dlu'eriul. .

The Little OHAJ.lfPION Se1j.llak�
MOWER AND REAPER,
'Varrollte(l 01' tIle liglltest (1rUnK'ht hi

the Dlur.k;et.

The CASE 'l'IIRESHING .i.11AClfINE,
BLAOKHAWK OULTIVATOR,

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

"Every Man Pays his own BUll, and not another's,"

Dy which rule r am Ilhle to r;t'UIIIl kinds of

FAJY-rILY GROOERIES

At 10w('I' rates thnn any House in the city tioing It credit bus iness

I mule no specialties, keep the largest \ IU'iety aUI) the bvst qualitj ,

IInrI

Sell every thing at the lowest prices for cash,

I can well alrord to do so for my expenses are reduced th,'
umount or uccouut books, book keepers, collectors nud bad debts

----�...__ ----

Persons having the "rcndy" will tlncl it to their Interest to call
lit the corner of 1\Ia�SIlCI1l1s()tts . untl Henry streets before purchas-
ing" GEOlt�B )i'()RD, "�
Mllrch 21, 1873. (oDtf) Successor tq }'Ord &Whitrtlull. J

()

DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANOY

GROCERIES i
Provisions, Fruits, &C,,9

No. 71 MASSACHUSETTS ST, : : LAWIllO;CE, K8.

OO:r...JY.[AN'S RETREAT_'
KANWAKA,

LElS' CREJI,nCAJ.ERABIVEFl.UID wilJinstl\ntly remove tar,
pail1t or greasefl'om all kind�ot'l!ilks, "elvets, kid glo\'es, ,�c, *'

FRUIT F.A�JY.[_
---:0:--'- ,

charges will �e

I



joymcnt, and follo,�ed by _the good �vi8he$ of,mapYJ t,nd by,

the'te�rftl1 prny!)rs ot some, (;u"no�g'whom �erc, per]l:'p� the
lovers 'of Jessie, tor she had found many, ill, Italy, and had
transformed them"aH to friends, the gl'entest tl'iuJDPli of wo
m\ln's,virtue,) t,li�y set s�i\ for thei; nn�iv� shores;

,
,

"
.

Fair winds soon wafted them to their desired haven, and It
wa's n<lt long before Jessie stood in the presence ofher friends,
the Creeps, ,,' "'- '.,.

,

, They'welcomed bel' warmly; but she Haw tliere wus n shade
of sadness in all faces, '

"Arc nil well?" asked the traveler, hastily, "Where is Eric
nnd his wlfe?"
"They are up stairs," replied �lrH' Oroep, "Eric is very

sic1�,"
.

"Da]Jgerously?!l
"So tile doctor says."
Jessie cnst'oft her traveling array, lind slipping Oil a morn-

ing dress, repaired to the sick chamber.
It was a chilly day, and upon the hearth of this upartruant

burned a few sticks 'of wood, A dish of thicl,: unpalatable
grucl stood just far enough from the fire not to be kept cook
ing, the furulture ot the room was in disorder, as were also
the bed-clothes lind the articles upon the, table, Altogether,
it W:\S a very forlorn looking sick 1'00111, and all unsuitable
place for a n'eal'ly dying man, ,

Thore was a low bed In one corner; evidently used by the'
children, who withi their mothor, how sat nenr the fire,
Eric lay bn his back, his hend thrown backward lind hts

eyes half c108e(1. He was deadly pale, unCI his' lips all black
ened by fever, '

On seeing -Jcsslc, Blunche jumped up' to embrace 1101', Oh!
Jessie, to think of the state iu which you have fonud usl Is it
�ot hurd! :£ have to do all my own work, ana take care of huu
besides, and I am worn out. I declare I wish I was dead,
Are you not happy that yon never ll1u1'l'iell? Ohl dear! what

CHAPTEn XXIV.fools glrls nrc!"
At the end of a week EI'i'C was pronounced out of danger,"Will you not \\ ukc Ilim?" usked -Iessie glancing towards and in a month he was so far recovered us to hegm to preparethe bed,

for Cullforuta, whither he ,had detormincd to repair as soon"Olll he don'tmind any thing-he has not 1'01' a week, E\ en as he was able to travel. The glowing accounts that came byhaving me jump Ui' ant! down nil night with him and the' cliil- mail of the fortunes made thcI'e-in that gr:n eynrd of Amerldron docs not mo, e him in 1110 loa�t, Come hOl'e cllildl'en. cur.....set bim "ild with desire to seek, hy its shining llust, toThere, Jessie, you lIlay know how I am cut uown when yon restore his shattered fol'tune, j
see these chiluren,"of whom I was so proud, 100ldllg like this, .

:Blanchc opposed him with all her might, and Jessie tried toBnt I citro for nothing now," 'Vith the ail' of n martyr Bl:loehe disstHlde him fro.m the notion.rcsumed her se:lt, and Jessie now ciu'essed the little girls All wns iu vain, however, as soon as he coulll arrilnge forwhom shc thong-lit so sweet and beautiful, particularly the the comi>ort of' his family while he was gone, he took an afl'ec-eldest, who had hel' father'_s fa!!e in miniature, tionate farewell of all al;d depurted, '

She had macle Ull ht'r mind, on seeillll how EI'ic had becn In those days it wus almost hl,e scelng a friend embark forneglected, that her work suoulel be tile carc of him, Sbe be- etcl'uitv to see him set sail for \California-and the friends ofgan at ollce to clear the way for this, Eric ba-dc him farewcll as if' forever, Jessie wept and pl'ayetl"Yon tlo 1001;: tired and fildccl, Blanche, cel'tainl); IJllt (I feW nil night for him, and night Ill�cr night, tlloncol'ol'th, did IJ�rnigllts, good, (Iuiet rest will bl'ing you rOllnd again." heart aml prayers go forth in search of the ueal' Wandercr ll\"How am I e, er to·ohtain tllllt, with a sick husband and unknowllrealllls,two l'estle�s children to wait on?" interrnpted Blanche, "You "l!'OI' my part I C:111110t see wherc Erjc got all the money helUllSt remember that I have no servnnts to call on, I hnye not needed to go with," �aid his wife in a puzzle-she looked ate, en the Illean� to procure a nurse. I can sec nolhmg fOI' me, Jessie, "Uan you?" she said,l�ut to work on till I drop dead, Oh! why conlunot E"ic have "Perhaps," was the smiling reply,done II� other men do-proviLle in some way for the comfort "Did Mr, Carlyle lcnd it to hilll?"of his family, "::Xo, 1\11', Carlyle was so against hb going that l!Jric daredTnldng n� nolke of thi� reflection on the sick man, Jessie not apply to him for any hclp in the lllatter."saill: "If you will unLlertake to get along with'the cal'e of the "It mllst have been yon, then, that let him h:n C It: therechildrcn, I will relieve you of Eric, lIfy castle ovel' head is all was no OJle else that he coulll ask,"in order, so :;\[r�, Creep tells 11Ie, amI a� there is a fire place Jessie made no reply,there, and cold and hot wnter and gOg and eveJ'y possiblo con- "1 declare if that is not too bad! "hnt llid ) Oil let him h,'n evenicuce for�klmess, as' well as health, and as the apartment it for? I thought you, too, Wll8 against his going,"is so large 1\11l1 has �'uch a fine ail', I tuink it �he best place in "So I was,"
the honse for him,. I will have him moved this very day, nnd ".And yet You helped him oft:_.,�'ell that', a 'lHcerYOH shall h�"e thi" elUlIllbel' ulean�ed, aired and put in good hinder a mall fr.om having his OWI\ way,"ortlor before nig-ht. T am sure that both you :Ind the children "I diu not wish to hilJ(l�r himli'om haYing his own way, IMn 'then rest w\,'ll:' It is \'Ci'y dangerous to haye childrc]] in' -tt'iilll Uly utlllo�t 1,0 induc\) him' to tJi'ink it bost 1,0 remain ata room with (l feYt'r patient, I nm �ul'priseLl thnt any tloeter homr; but when I saw thnt he "',1S '�et' on going I tried to doJould nllow it!" all in my power to make his venture eomf6rtablo,""Dr, Weslmoreland suys the same thing. lIe seo1Lls o"ery ('You always did want Eric to haye his OWIl "':by," "aid she,time he finds the childt'en here, and orders that they IJe kept annoy cd, "MI", Creep said so,"out; but what clln I do? Therc is no one h�re Who wants the "No Illore tlmo T \\ ,lilt every onc.:to hll\ c lib 01' her owntrouble ofthen; even Amity ha� uever offered to take them,as way, I thin!, that ti'cedom of action is as ll1uc'h one's right illI should have thought she would, so of conrse I must have the Jamily as in the nation, always provided that 110 olherthem here, I'm sure I've felt bad enough abo11t it," said pel'son'� rights are yiolateu thereby,"R1anche, commencing tocry.' "I think my right�� nrc very much, iolated by Eric'sjigging"1I1e not love to see mamma eryP' said little Jeg<ie, lifting oft'to the wOl'lll's end and leaYing lI\e \\ ith the whole care andher dimllled hand (0 wipe her mother'S te!\rs. responsibility of these tW\) I'llildron: lIe might have llone"Wall, well," said atmt ,Jessie soothingly, we will try to well at something here, I lo).oW,"haye matters imIJl�O"ed, What time do you expect the doc- "Perhaps so; but hc wus convinced of the eontl'llry, and he

WQuld neyer have bren satisfied hall he !lot acted as his OW1l

Indgment proml?tcd, Perhaps he Was wrong; but evell if so,
it may be best for him to go and fin� it out."

•"And die nndliig it olit, I dare say," saiLi IHunche, "and
then loo� , t me: What am I to do thcn?"
. "That question h!lrdly lleell be considered now,"
Je�sie, almost smiling.
Slle looked at the pretty l�lanche, thought ot'her easily con

soled natm:e, and had her ow� nobiQlIs of Wh:1t would be 1)rob-
abie under the Cil'cul11stanees supposj3d,

'

To he c()lltin�lCc1.
::::::::::::::::;::====:::=::::::;:

CHAI''fEU,XXIII.

Andwholesale dealers in: Tobacoo a:nd Smo
ke�s� arti�1es,

"[�hinkest thon thta is not true to nuture?
Be thunkful "

. , ,

., If' the blessing tarry; wait for it."

No, 113Massachusetts se. Lawrence, Kansas,
There are personswho have been greatly jmpro« cd by one

deed ot down l'ight' wlckcdness, The' \vickeoness l11U,st be
!lomQthillg that the 'yorltl and their own, consciqnce unite in
condemning, 01' the good result will not. {ollow., ;For if it be
only the world that �ondemns o!�e may-take pride in defying
the world, und if it be only conscience that peuks oue may
manage to SIlence couscleuce; butfew indeed can stand against
the two combined. Let thofu both assail tIl!) sinner and he
becomes oftentimes (ai' better than' he ever was berore,

.

'fhis beneficial effect of wrong: doing was munltcstjn the
case ot Blanche, She really was at fal' more paIns to become
It "'oou wife and niothoi; attcr her sin than she ever.had been'"

,before, •

• '�OOl' Erie, h�ppy in his tguomnee, thought that faiutmg fits
must be to refractory Wives very much what thunder storms
ate to an impure annosphcrc.
Much as she had 10' cd bel' children, she had sadly neglect

ed- them, She Ilad felt burdened by them, and annoyed with
them, nnd he).' unmotherly fretfulness had caused her hus
band frequent pain,
But there was 1I0W a I;han�e, lIencefOl:th Blnncho Was

content to stay at home with her children, 01' to take them
with her when she went abroad for cxcrelse and ail',
'1'0 the best 01 hr-r a).)Uity, which WIlS not great at the best,

she atten�led' anti taught thc little loving OIiCS thnt Goel hac!

DEALEIIIN

'l'OILE'f ARTICLES
.,..

P.UNTS, OILS, BRUSHES, ETC,,_
No. 15711IassIlchusetts Street,

PHYSICIANS' l'RESOIUP'l'lONS CAUEFULLY

COlllPOUNDED,

---0:0---

I{IMBA.LI.J BROS.,

given her,

Thus, then, the months rolled on,

But now began ,0 gather clouds black and thick 0\ cr the
business world, One of those great panics tliat perlodloally
Hhake the cOlllmerclal wOI'ILl, comlUonced, and ,\ hen it wa�

over, the fortunes of tens ot thousanLl$ lay in thc dt1�t,
Among the merchants that faileLlllOuestly, was Enc,
He had freed himsel( from pel:uniary obligations to 1\11', Car

lyle, and hn(� made "ome slllnll provision for his family in a

time of need, the very spring before the crash came on, and
was intending to withdraw from his husiness sutilciQnt to
make certain a place of shelter for hil11�elf and r;11l1i1y; should
such a crisis e\ CI' oyertake him,
He was too late for this last work-all but the p,lltl'y t\\ 0-

hundred a year that he llad insured, was gone,
.But his debts were paid, No mau hlltllost a cent by hun.

He thanked Ood f01' this, allll took courage, though he knew
that his beautiful home, with all its luxuries and comforts,
were to bc gh:Cll lip, lind he alHl his, to go, he Iwew not
where.

'

Blanche'S in'lproYement WIIS sw.lLlenly arre,sted by the �hod(
of her husband's f.tiluro,
When she was Bude to comprehend that he intenuCll giv

ing up to his creditors the hou�e where they Jived, as well �stheil' mellns of living in ease and style, �he eould not re�trall1
her ang'(!r anu despair.
She exertod all hcr power to eOllx or drive hel' hu.baml to

"do as others do"-to lllal,c 0\ er the property !lCCCSSlll')
to enl\ble them to continue their present mode of life,
But th� siron sang in vain. Eric was an honest �l1d nobleminded lllan:
"Had I made al'l':'lngements 1:18t ycar 1'01' Slwin!? this house,

we could not have lived ill it. Perhaps it Dlay be I'i�ht.to
sa\'e so mueh ii'om the wl'oek 01 a man":�/pl'operty as 10 pre
vent his family lI'om slltl'ering: but I\S to continuc to re�iLle in
a house allll to liYe anything near the rllJ;c whieh is l'Ight \\ hen
fL man is in prosperolls busiu('ss, when he is a bankrupt, is a

�in and a sllame, I would take a hook and go into thc gut
ters for rag-, ere I will be l!,'uilty of anything so IJ:l8e and
mean as too many olmy brothel' merchants lun (' lJOell," \\",1S

the warlU and rcsolute reply ofErie,
"Then you Will be l,ic'l{ed ont of sight, and )]0 more "ill

evcr be heard of you in this \\"odd-for it is the Jl1an that d�cs'well to himself' that the w�\'ld bloss('o, And yOllL' f[lIl11ly
must suffer and perhaps pcrish,"
"So be it, if it must be so, whit'h I llo 1Iot helie\'e, Evcn in

this world the honest often ('ome out all l'ig-ht; hut if 110t I
will wait until I'reach the next; for what shall it prdit ,a man
it Jle gain tIle whole world and 10'se 111s O\vn soul?"
"Don't talle "uch nonsensc, L will not Ibten," said lll:tnche,

angrily leaving the 1'00111.

She mriue hcrselfsick with crying' when thehollsc was �old;
thought herself a vicWri, and hel' husband-the poor l1istress
ad mortal-the most cruel and tyranical.; ns well ns �he most
absurd lUall In the world, .A�nd her aUilt foolishly confirm�l

Corner Pinckney and 'I'ennesse Strects, Lnwrcnce , Kansas ,

:JIIANUl"AC'fUlHmS OF

Portable and Stationary Engines,
Circular Saw l\Iills, Shufbing , I'nlle) s, Werl-Drf lltng lIIllchincry,

Store Fronts, 11'011 Fences IUILl Custiugs of 1111 Kinds.

'VO makJ a SPECIAL'l'Y of' the manufacture of Stearn
HeatingWorks for Public Buildings, Bollcrs,

Hcatcrs. Tanks aud Jail Work. 48

ANDllEW- TE;jlltY, PilES JXO K. HANlUN, VASil.

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000,

LAWRENCE

SAVINGS BANK
_No. 52 lIfassaclwsetts fib'eet, LaW1'ence,

General Banking and Savings Institution,

nOARD OF DIllF:CTORS :
.A, TERRY, J:J'esident, eIIAS. ROllINSON, V,l'res,

lWB'f, �IORROW, J,l\L IlENDItY, C, S, TUEADWAY,
A, F, AUBOTT, ,J, J(. RANKIN, ,J, n, HAIGHT,

This eorpOlation is orgallizC'd Ululcr the luws of Kansas. Thecal'ltalls one bun.lrell thousanLl uQlhlrs, and Its �tOCkJlOhlus tll'elitlble by stntute to its crcllitors 1'01' twice the umount of then'sbarcs, making two hundred thonsllud uollul S [lClSOlllLl liIl.IJlltt).One-halt of the stwings depositS-l'C(�civetl Will he 10fLIwc1 l1]'on tlrstmortgages on real'estate 01 ample, nine in this State 'I'be bnlnncc,exccpt tbe amol1ut l)eCCtiSu.r�' to he kep,t ill .tpc bank, to meet 01(11-
nll1'y culls of deposltol'S, WIll be ca1't!Jully lIlyestcd III othe'r filstClUBS securities, such as call rend ily be realizod ullpn, for the Im)'mept of deposits in CIlS(' of speCll1lnecc1, Similltr lllvestl11ellts COIlstlfute the usulli amI sole secllrity of deposits in Xew I'Bglnn(1 S(nings bunks, and are i\llly lind slLfely relied upon'. "Vhen, therefore, coupled as 1l1)ove w1th so Im'ge peJ'�Ol1ltble 1mbillty, the �1l1e-ty ofmom'y dJlI)oilitcd ill U,mllly nssllI cd.. •
DepOSits nniotHlli't1g" fo o'ue uollur anel over" ill be recClved 11 tthe bllnk>ing house during the usu!l! litlllkillg 110111'$, IIllll on Sntul..ray� 1'I'om U to 8 o'clock 1). m. also, nml will dl'llw IIltcrest nt 7 pel'cent. pCI' annnm, to bc paid scmi-unhnally ill the menth 01 AprilImct October III elLc)) yellr, and If notwitlldrnwll "ill lic Ildrlcd umlih'aw- interest the same liS the principalFor Jurther illformntlOll cnll and gel IL copy of 0111' IJy-lu\1 � relnling to SII\lllgS depOSIts. 'Vc also tlo a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS_
Ellstern and foreign exchange for SUleand county bOll,l" bonght nml sold
Interest paid 011 time ul'j1osits.

Coins, United States, 5tat<
nl'l'cnue stamps for 8:lIe

Stocll<holdel's:
J G lLASK.ELJ. .ILONZO lo'ULLEU. I'. n. GEhIMJC).L.J. fl. lIAIGIlT. M. Fl, mCACH. CJIAS. ROD��SON,A, J,'. A1lBOT1'. }lOORE & DENNET1. J'\�m8 �I. IIENDItY.ANDREW TEltllY. C. S. TREADW.A:l'. PAUL n. ]llteOJ{S,JOlIN J'(. NOYSE ,JOlIN Ir. JlANKIK O. !O. IIANSC031.ROBEltTMOnROW, 1•. BULLENE, �. S. CllEW.SAlIlUEL FRY. SUf;A.N H, 'I'ERn.. G. le, GIL\Y.w. J::. Sl)"rr'JF�- &. co. JOHN Q. A. NOIlTOX. .JOEL onoVEll.GEN. JOnNI'RAZICIt. S.lI. It.lGQ8. WAJlNl.;ItOllAIO.SClIMU(J!Um & h\l(;liCON:E�;�. woon,:;:;;i; l���: r. V· WOOOWAH).



WATCHEs.
J. K� �UDSON�

,
I r � •

-r:j; J I ,lULLSIDE EARM. WYANDOTTE (JOUNTY, l{.i\:NSAS.
121J JlIm;sachllsett� !!Ii.l·cef. I

)VA'l'CHES� J:inVELlfY I, AND OL,OCJ{S,
'

, ",
I<iO

The I.argest Assortlnellt in 'tile ,SfI,te,' "li

I

Postollico Address, UUllsns City, 1'110.

Hardware, Stoves,' .A,gricultural
rr�N��HS' $TbCK AND"TINWARE;
114, I1IrtsSn.CllUBC!ttd',Strcct, j,Rwrellce, """81\8.

�. "1 tim breeding only Berkshire- SWine, nnd liave for sale ntII! nil times tirst class pigs ctvnriousnges, at reusounble prices.; l\ly herd nnd breedmg. cstnbltshmeu is
'� 'Jewclry ot every description, Solid SilverWare, Silver "

' I'
III

1'latc,tl Warc, etc., cheaper thun the Mhcapcst, at 'i NO'r 3'XC:E;LL.ED IN TIll! COUNTlty,
PARSONS' JEWELRY, �TO:RE.- ,� 40

tt

�N. B.-'Vatclles, Clocks and Je�YClry, repaired and �..warrauted; by ,

., . -,-,-
..

ro THE' LAltGES'l', ·'ci:IE�U)E:S'.P, nnsr:,

"
,

,,--

SPALDING'S
�

. � , ,

H. S. rARSONS,

NO. 35 l\fASSACHUSETTS STRFB'f, 12� JURSSRchusetts Street. 1135yl COMMERCIAL CaLLJ�'GE
J\Illl\nfactnrcr .of, REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AGENCY

REFRIGERATORS,

,

ICE CHESTS. nEE I;nVES & LADDERS.
011'

TIlE'MOS'!' PHACTICAL AND BEST
ESTABLfSIlED BUS1NESS COLLEG.h: IN �l.'Im COVNTU1','-- Located in tho --

'

RIGGS & SINOLAIE7
Proprietors of

'

,
v

�l'ONEJVARE, .SEWER J; DRAIN PIPES, DOUGL:AS COUNTY ABSTRACT BOOKS,

AU:;,Q DEAI.'Elt lX

IDRY GOODS' PA�.ACl,TI BV,ILDINP..Nos. 712 & 714Mnin :'3t., between Seventh and l�igl"
K�NSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
.---------.------ ... - .-.--- . __ ._ .. __ � ..

u. __

.- _

'l'UE 1'I11SS0lJIU ,sY",,'rE G]U,XGI�.
'I'he eon vcnt'ion of the masters ofgrunges at KnobNoster, 1\10., on the 20th inst., to ol'g[LlIize a state

grange; wa$ a "CI'Y successful one; and .refi�cfe4credi t U pouall w 1).0' -attcnded, , It was held at a
most uufavorublo time; and it ",::is thonght it wou1dbe a failure on thntuceouut. But littlu Co.l'u.JJIlI.lltill'" baa -becn: done, and '{1very farmer .wus busy:BI�t So deefll�' .iu 'e,arllest wel:e,:the "farmers in themoverncnt� that they almost commanded their representatl ves .to attend the convention .' Mauv of them
told \18 that. the members Mtheh' grau'ges,t'ohl' themto 0'0 to the eonvention-vthut they would attend-to

> pla�lt,illO' their corn. Over two hun'd red grangeswere r(�)l'e8ent.e(1, and we judge t,hey representedsome fif'tv or sixty eountiea,
'Vhcn it is taken into consideration that nearlyall the work of this organization has been accom

pltslred in the last three months, we can hnvc someidea of the intensity of tl\e feeling of-those who areenlisted in it,.' But the work 'hns hard l'y pegun ill
the. slate. 'I'he next three months, ll<i)t\.vithstaudillgthe busy seusou, :will doubtless witness a doublingof the Humber of·Patrolls ttr this state.

,The convention was composed of us flnc.a body ofmen as one meets with n,l1ywhel'e.1 They were thechosen rcpj.esentnt ives of their neilJhl)(:)l'hoods, hymen who knew the.ir good, qll'ahti�s and whoelected them without tl'ick ()l' clique. 1Vo .never
saw bettcr order lllaiutained 01' 'kindel' feelingsexhibited at nny mec.titlg than ut'thi.s ()lIe;. dnnipgits lonsrsesalon-of three days and llights.-[I::)olman'sH.ural� 0 ::'; ., • ,

\ Ohirnneya for Prairie HOllies,
FANCY CIllbINEY TOPS, FlUE Bnr�I{S, T�ES, &0.
I,llrgc �tocl' 011 Hand.

ESTAllLISIlED 1865,
INOOIlPOltA'JlW laG;Loans Negotlatcd 011 Real Estate Security.

Abstracts of Title F'urnished.

Conveyancers and Notaries 'Public:W, E, R UTI, lEI,' • '

J, D. _SUTLIFF,
W. E. S,TTl' I...IF'F ,& CO;,

,
"

1%: 52 l\Iil!j'Sachllsetts�Str�ct,
MERG�T T�ILOES7'

Whol�snle und Rct:ul' Dcn.l�!'B in

Uloths, Clothing, Hilts, CUI)S, Trllubs, Ilull
•

ANDREW 'WILSON,
, KiNGSVlIjL1!J� KANSAS,

(On the Kansas Pacitic U�ilro!ld),
nREEDER"OJo'

GENT-S' FURNISHING 'GOODS.
4.:J No, 63 Massachusetts Strccct, Lawrellc", Kas.
LAWRENCE ELEVATOR,

�
q:,

o
G. W. SMITH, Jr., Proprietor.'I ,

"

PURE SHORTHORN O.A:TTLE

-IlUll,,-

Grain Inul



ThoCherokee ailvocat'e; p'ublished:a� Ta41�,qua, Cherokee Na-,

Lion; piibUs4es ,fa: the last 'issue nn"'itb'Ie e�itorial, adyo'cnUng
a territorial form of gove'rnment for the Indian Territory.
This is an advance step in the L'ig�t direction.

_'--'-

']'he town of Caddo, In the Indian 'ferritory, which was

siezed �y a gang of desperadoes some days ago, has been re

taken by a detachment of United States troops, from Ft. Gib

son, and six of the marauders captured. One or. twomurders

nrc reported to have occurred while the outlaws held the

place.

The potato bug is devastating the potato cl'011, in

Illinois.

The 'ihayer' Headlight, of June 28th, says the bridge
the Fal� river, at Neod�shn, has been washed away,

Ripe Strawberries made their nppcnrnnce in the Independ
enee market two weeks ago.

A foar�l eontlagrntion inConstantinople, last week, destroy
ed over three hundred houses, and an immense amount of

property.

There are three hundred Granges of the Patrons of Hus

,handry in Missonri.
,
'/

Hon. John A. Bingham}l:}s been appointed to the Japanese
,Uission.

.

Boston had a small o.dition,on thc30th iust., to her great fire.

Losses were something over a nulliou dollars,

Over fifty buildings were burned, in Boston, among
them the Globe Theatre, the International Hotel, and

Chickering's splendid granite buildings.

An ,80,000 flre, in Paris, Illinois, on Sunday morning last,

The dead body ofMicheal Reichart was found in a gully, in

the western pt'u·t of Leavenworth, ou Sunday last, with his

throat cut. He is supposed to' have committed sUic.ide.

Gov. DaVIS, of 'I'exas, says there is only one condition upon

which he will pardon Satanta and Big 'I'ree. That is that all

of those Indians bordering on Texas be gathered into reserva

tions, their arms and horses taken away from them, and sup

piles of food be issued thein for no longer thau one day at a

time. As one means of inducing this tribe to come to tlrese

terms, I propose to 'release the chiefs, the release to take ef

fect atter the tribe had complied.

The La Cygne Journal says that the storm of Sunday last

was probably the most severe that ever visited that
section ot

Kansas. The rain poured down in volumes and the fierce

gale swept down fences, barns, &e., killing stock and doing a

vast amount of damage to the crops.

The street railway between Kansas City and Wyandotte is

completed and the cars running.

, Fifty-two thousand head of Texas cattle huvc nrri.ved lit

Wichita.
,

A dispatch,from: Shanghre gives Pal:ticlllars of �be cupture, '<
by Ohincse forces, of Latecfoo, in the province of Yunuun, ill
southwest China, and suys the victorious foreesfellupon their
captives and murdered thirty thousand, The Sultan killed

himself ruther, than to fall into the hands of I.is enemies.

A child fell fro� the' second story window of 1\ store, in To

peka, on Monday, sh'iking on its head. It Wail picked up in
.

sensible, taken into -the house und Mcdlcal attendance called.

The child wus living,at lust accounts, lind the physician who

examined it says there is strong hopes of its recovery,

A solution of the Louislnua problem is offered by the Con

gressmen of the St. Louis conventio'n who have returned

from their visit to New Orleuns. tl'hey PI:opose that a new

election be held under the supervision 'of II eommisslslou ap

pointed by Oougress, and that in the the meanttme, the State

be put under military rule.

Leo Hudson, the equestrienne and actress, died in

St. Louis, on ,Monday.

'J;he Secretary of the Interior has written another

letter to the Governor of Texas, urging the pardon of
the Kiowa butchers, Satanta and Big Tree, He is

afraid their continued retention will provoke their

friends in the Kiowa and other tribes to hostilttles.

Mr. Delanomanifestly knows but little about Indians,
They' would be much more apt to go to war with them

released, than in prison. 'I'lte frontier people'would
much prefer,if i;Jle Indians are disposed to go to war at

all, that they should not have the asaistanco and en

couragement of those chiefs.

W·. S. Burke commenced the publication, 011 �Io'nday
last, of the Leavenworth Argus, daily. It has five col

ums to the page, and is in }Ir. Burke's best vein. His

salutatory is frank and candid, and promises to, and

we believe will, make ,the Argus an honest, Indepen
dent.fearless paper=-valunble alike for the intelligence
,and experience of its editor and for the thorough sin

cerity with which he will discuss all public questions.

FRANK B. FESLER,
The Augusta Republi�an is jubiilmt over the discovery of COllsulting and Operating Surgeon for all Diseases

lead ore in that vicipity, and the prospcetive improvement of and Deformities'of the

the Fall River water power there.

,;liI
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The Corpus Christi Ga�ette ofMay 24th says the wool sea

�on is f�irly opened, and notwithstanding the low prices be

ing paid 'at present, numerous loaded trains are constantly ar
nviqg. Aiready oue'Urmin that city has shipped upwards of
�,OOO pounds, and li�-I\ JIf�gc qua1ltlty:<>n hand "w.!litlll�

llhipme,nt,
Officers of the Texas Pacitie have finally decided upon the

Sandragonia Pass liS the route ti:om Snn Diego to ]<'ort Yuma.

It passes to the north oHlle direct route imd iMs 270 miles be·

t,veen the points named, but eq�alling in grades and curves.

It is commercially fifty miles shorter tllI\B the direct route,

which is only 203 miles.

Since the completion of the bridge at St. Joscph, there has

been unprecedented life in freight over the St. Joseph & Den

ver City Railroad, as many as five loaded trains having passed
over the road somu days.-[Seneca Courier.

The SOil of Gen. D. n. Hill, of the Confederate orniy,has }·C·

ceived an appointment at West Point.

During l�is reeent'vi;;it to this cit ,Gen. Sheridan, Ilpeaking
of the late raid in !Iexico, sllid: "The Rio Grande is such a

crooked river, you know, that McKenzie �bnbly couldn't

, tell ,vhich side of it he WIIS on." 'fhe nierry twinkle of bis

eye as he said this showed tlilit he did not disapprove o( 1\1e
Kenzie's acwon.-[Indinnapolis Joul'J1al.

'fwenty-five new cngine� have IJeen ol'l.lcl'ed by the M. Ii:.

& T. railroad. A:lightning express is to run from Hannibal,

Ho., to Parsons"Kansas, 800n:

The,Providence Herald died a few days ago, at n I)pe old

age. The daily. had been published for 24 years, anil the week

ly 45 years.

The brigands in Thessaly, ncar the Greek frontier, lately
captured the entu'e female population of the village of Cofos,
while they werc laboring ill the fielt:js. The women were car

ried to themountains, Imd retaincd as 'prisoners until the sum

of 250 liras-about fifty (loBars-ransom D1o�ey WliH paid over

to the robbers.

There have been ten murders in Richmond, Va., in the last

two weeks.

Asiatic cholel'll has appeared in two villages in West Prlls-
o sia, having been communicated from RUssia. A rigid quar-

antine of the .infee�ed distrl'c,ts has been establtshed.
'

'fhe steamshiP 'Drummond Castle, of Londo�, went ashore.
on Ohusan, au island oit"the' east �OIlSt of China, and became.a
total wrec�. 'Thirty persons were drowned.

EYE,EYELIDSANDEAR.
DEA�'NESS EVEN CAUSED BY CATARUH, CUHED!

Ihving belln in a large nnd constant I)rnctice for twenty yenrs,
nnd tlfteen yellrs of that time in the cities of l'hllRdel

}lhla, ,p,t, , 1\11(1 St, 1.e",is, Mo,. enables hIm
wltll skill 'lLlld succeHS to' tI'el�t

tlisease or the neaa; "

snch as

CATAltIUI, UISI�AS};S O)!' 'l'HE '1'IIROAT, I.U�(lS, HEART
LTYER AND S'l'OMACn, AND

SCI'ofllla in all its forms, Rheumatism and other
Nel'vons al1d Chronic Diseases of the

Human System.
---:0:---

VIto FESLER will visit any part of the country iI� eon

sultation, or to perform Surgical Operations.
CANCERS, .

OLD SORES
TUMORS

AND DEEOHMI'l'JES
OJ EV8ry flature, opel'ated on where MEDICAL TREATMENI

IS OF NO A VA.IL.
'

INFm.:Y:�Y AND SURGICAL ROOMS'AT No.
l77. Massachusetts St, Lawrence, KRnsas, where he is l)erm�

nelltlyloc�ted, n58

H I�S the lurgest,su'le of Imy horse au;l (\little mecJiccne in thia
cOI\IIf,ry, composlld pl'inciplllly of Herbs Rll(l roots The

bl'st ,1I,n�1 sufest hor�e und cottle mcdiclne known, The snp�riori
ty ot t1l1S·llowder. ovcr any other prellaration oCthc kind is known
to flU who hllve s('en its Rstonishing.elfects,

'

RAUROAD SCRAP,EnS;" tH;AMi-tON�;SEI..F 'HA:KEIJ A:ND ilIOWER, aliso

THE'M4RSH HARVESTER;
Wagons, Ho.ne'

'

SHER:tPP'S t;JALE.
Stute of Kunsus, Douglas county, BS,

In the'Diatrict court, Fourth -Iudlclal District sitting Iu'und for

n�,*laLS cO�I�ty Kan�a�, Aurelia c. Hodge, 1JI�lntilfvs, Adellu t),
�!�tss�ey, EhzR J, Lindsley, and Charles 1), 0, Lindsley, Defen-

MRS NORA BALDWIN'S
EMPORIUM'OF FASHION.

DRESS & 'CLOAI{ OUT"G·
Anit Pattern ,Rooms.

No. 10'7 Mall.acbullett. 'street, 1I.t 8t1dr!l,
Lawrence Ka.nsas.

Rare Designs and Select Styles. Dress Makers sup
plied with Patterns to order. S. 1'. 1'(tll101'S's
System ofDl'ess-jlttina andPattern-cutting tanqht
Also Agent for "Le Bon 'roil," "l�n Mode l�le-

gallte," ano "Heyue De La 'Mode." 70

By Vir�uc of an O�'l�er 01: SIII,c to me e�irecte<l RIIII issued our 01
th�,� outth J,UdlClulDlstrlct court III and 1'01' Douglus county

state otKunsua, III the above entitled case, I, will on
'

Satllrd�y tbe 3th day o'f "lily, .�. D. 18'73,
ILt one und'a hulf (11-2) o'clk P,lII, or said lilLY at the front door of
the court House in the the city of Luwrence, couutv of Douglas
state 01 Kunsas , o�er for B,lIle at public Auction, to the hi hes't

.
NOTIOE". and best bidder ,tor !lllsh 111 hand, nil the right title and in/:,rest

Lcw�is DI'�l\\'II"Ulld Addison Brqwn, nrul Henry UroWII, ,tS what,�oevel'ofth<l Sal,(\ AdeliaC, Lindsley, Eliza J. Lindslev

guarelllllls 01 LeWIS Drown and Artdlson Drown ill the Stute of
and Chartes :p, 0, Lindsley, und eueh of them in and to the fol�

____

, will take notice thut they were Hued 'antllL petition 01- 10wIJ!g desevibed lunds and tenements to wit-The North East

ed in the DIstrict court fDougl I t I{ I M I 1['
fructlonul: quarter of section No, three (3) in 'l'ownshl'll ""

,

0 u.s 00 III ;y IIIlSlIS, Iy II on ,t�vclvt· (12) ont,an:fe No, nineteen (19) III DougllLs cOllnty st .. te�'oof'
N�wlm on the �th day of June, ,A, D, 1873, BettinI> forth tlmt the r

' �

sl\ld,Malo� It, Newlin is the owner in fee lind 111 present pos- �lInSllS, agprllisc at'l'w('nty }'ive Dollllrs ($2500) pt'r acre

seS810n 01 the south hRlf of the sOIl'h-east qwu'tcr of the :rl�ken !LS t ,e IJr0J!Cl·ty of -";\Irellu C, Hodge, lind to be sold to aat�

80uth-w;eMt quarter .1' scction onc (1), in towlIshlp thirteen (Ill), 1�ly BII!II 01 del' 0 I Sill!!, ulvenullder my hund ut my ollice in the

range nineteen (1!I), DOllglos county Klln8'ls, 'rh"t the deCendllnts
CIty 01 Lawrence thIS the 30th rillY ofMtLy 1873

alBo claim an adverse right In s&hl land, and prnying that t.he de- _�_6_!)_r-.,
S, H. UnrmelUl, Sherin' Dougla� County, KlInans,

fendants be rcquired to set forth the IlMlIl'e of th<lir claim to slIid
land i that the claim of said defcadnnts be decllLl'ed tit be void Rnd
that they h� foreverdebl\rrerH'rom asserting allY cltlim to&ald i'anu,
A.nd the s6ld LeWIS 111'0""., Addison Brown and Henry, Drown 1\5

guurdilLllS of Lewis Dro,",'n lind' Adttison nrown are notillerl t. Stll.tP. of Kllnsus, Douglas County 8S,

appcar "�ilan�wer said }le,titio,1I on or bef<?re the ist day ofAllfust , ,

'

, ,

!O-' D',1873" or Judgment \till be takenltgtllllst thcm liS prn.,re( 1'01' In the-DIstrICt (:Olll't, i"olll'th .TucllClILl DiHtrict sittillg ill (Iuti 1'01'

tnsaadpetltlon. RIGGS, NJo�\,IS9N&8Dn'SON,' _, _DollgllLseollnty,J{uIlStLS,
'

'

70-1:1 Attol'lleys=foI: !'Iaiutiff,

SHER:tPP'S SALE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-
State ofKIIIIsa;r, DougllLs (IOlmty, 8�,

'In the District 'COUl't, }I'ourt1) .JudieitLl District, sitting in lind
for ponglascounty,Kan8tLs, A, i''',·l'owell plailltilf, 1'8, Uoolman
D"hd:oon, q"�Il":nt. "

,

'rl Y virtue of I�U 0;:;11'1' �r �'�'t' to me 'lire�t�d, u�d Issneel out of
.D the }'<!_IIl'lb .Ju!licIRI District court in ILllcll'oI' .L>ouglu� COlin

ty, Stute oj Knnsus, III the abol'c entltletl C1\81', I will on

sldarday, 'be 12th da;r or'''lIly, A. D.18'73,

�t nile o "cloc)< p,�r, of BlIiol rlny, aLt th«fl'ont door otthe cOllrt house
m t!Ie city of L',lwrence, eouaty of J)OllgIWl, ijtlltc of KIIU8111, olrer
t,or sal.ut llllbhc �ncho,,: to th'l hlShl'lIt IIIIU bl'.tlt biddel; (or cIIsh
In h'lnd, n I the l'Ight, latle lind lurerdt whlltsoever .f the suid
GOOlrntlll Davidson in lIud tu thl' following described lunds und
tenoments to wit: 'I'be eaBt 11:\11' of the Bouth-weat qllllrter nprRls
ed at eight hUDllred huudrc\1 uollars ($1lO(1.00) lind the south hulfof
th� s�uth-ellst qU\trtc_r, all iu sectiou No, twenty-six (26) ill town
fihlP fourteen (14), 01 more NC), twentv (�), nil in Douglll8 coun

ty, stnte ofKllusas, .... [lpmis.l'(\ ut two hundred !lnn forty dollars

($2tD,OO), 'I'lIken liS the property ofGoolmllnlhvidson lind to u�
sold to ¥atisfy BlLid order ofBille,'

'

GiYen nailer mv haud, lit my onice ill the city of LflWl'enCI' �hi8
thetith cIlIY oj' .}mie, 1873, S, n, U'ARMI!:AN

'

70-75 Sherin' oi Dongills county, 'KlInslLs,

,H, S, Tip�on, A, .J. Sargent, and Edw!ll'dB, 'Yallles, liS Ti1,tC'lllSlIrgent &. Co;, \'s Henry Sherl'oll, Ad!llinc Shcl'l'on and nen Y
Yeagley, -DetendUhts, I"

,

By virtlle ol'an o�'d!ll' of,sRI,! to me t1irected, "lid jS�lIed Ollt 01
the Fonrth,Judlclsl Dlstl'lct Court, in ana for Dougllls'coun

ty, Stllte of Kllnsas, in the' ab?TC entitled case, I will on

S�tuj.daY th� 3th day of "lily, A. D.18'73,
!It pne .<�) <> <?l'kp,�r.(jrsahl,da\y, at thl',front cloor of the court house
111 the CIty �t La\l'l:eI)cc, DonglllS county ,Btate of Konsna, offer for
sale Rt pubhc �n<ltlOn to the hlghest allli best blr.ldl'r fClr (lRsh In
h'�nd, all the l'Ight, title and interestwhntsoeTl'r of the 811idHenry
�hOl'ron, Ad�hne S!Ierron, and Denj }o', Yeagley and elLch of them
III Imll. to th!l followlIIgdes!lriued IlIpds IIm1 ten�ments to-wit: all
th�t )lnrt 01 lot No one (1) 11\ section No, thirty-one (31) in town
shill No, t;welve (12) of range No, twenty (�O) bounded OR follows"
commencing at a point Olle "nndl'ed ami seventy-seven (177) feel
!!ast,anu ten (10) feet north fi'o!ll the8�uthw('stcornerofloINo,fol'ty
three (43) on nela:ware street ill the city of Lawrcncc in said conn
t,y and state, rlllllling thence east one hnildred and sevnteen (117)
leet, then'!_e �orth l1fty (50) f(let, thence wcst olle hunure(Land sev

e�ltcen (Ilj) It,et, thence south IIfty (flO) feet to the )llnce of begin
m��, Appraised at tlve hnndred and nindy-one <lol1lLrs, ($5!ll.OO)
takel� as the property qfHenry Sherron and Adaline 8hol'1'on and
to be sold to SlltlBfy SIUU order ofBale,

'

G!ven uuder my hllnd, ut my office in the city ofI..It,vl·ence this
the 30th day ofMay 18711 8, H, C.ARMl�AN

'

695 Sherin'ofDoug�s county, lionsas,
)

-------

S�ERIFF'S SALE.SHEH.Il!""F'S SALE.

State of KtLnsas, Douglas county: ss:

In the dlRtrict court, fOIll'th J'utlicitll distriet sitting in

for Douglas county, Kansas,

The TOllekll ",nd Savings I,,�titution, pillintiff, '"S, T., D, Dailey
anllW, S, McCurdy, dcl'endl�nts,' ,

, ,
'


